ILEAGUE SPORTS APP
Tradition Never Graduates!

iLeagueSports App is Available Now in the App Store
Coming Soon to Android
BOOSTER CLUBS -- looking for a way to really connect with your supporter base?
Find out how simple it is. Contact info@ileague.us to schedule an information and
training session.
Website and Database available at

iLeague.us

iLeague Sports
How many times do you end up enjoying and sharing high school stories? Do you still like to hear
about what is going on with your high school’s athletics? There is now a place where you can go and
get all the information in one spot~ iLeague Sports!
Pictures, player profiles, and highlights; as well as coach’s comments, video, team schedules,
commentary, articles, other write-ups, and team store. iLeague Sports will grow as the
supporters realize they now have a complete sports network. This allows supporting advertisers a
truly great place to show their love for the school as well as a great business choice.
iLeague is doing beta testing of the app at LC and Lynden and we are excited to see how this
powerful app is growing the connectivity between the athletic programs, supporters, and alumni.
iLeague has exciting possibilities, as every school lacks a way to share history and immediate
information, scores, game location, game times, and insider views in a quick and personal fashion.
iLeague is creating a network where athletic programs can tie into the system and allow each school
to share their athletic culture. Each school will be able to look through the current Northwest
Conference and onto playoff opponents. As the network expands, other conferences will join, making
their sports culture available to you. iLeague will also allow someone to choose the team or sports
that a supporter wants to follow closely; this will allow you to receive push messages that pertain to
the season and your student's culture, providing ways to contribute to the culture which makes high
school athletics so much fun.
iLeague protects, promotes and projects tradition while prioritizing access to immediate needs.
So, as this all lifts off, be thinking about your time in high school sports and your team. The iLeague
system will be used to rebuild past seasons, where each participant will have the opportunity to
share their pictures, accomplishments, and history.
Ileague Sports App provides the most complete venue for communication of tradition
and culture; if this is important to you, help organize and create the mobile
app that brings these stories, traditions, and news into a format that fits in
your hand. Your supporters will love you for it and your current advertisers
will have a greatly increased exposure.
Please download the iLeague Sports App for your iPhone or iPad (coming soon to Android).
If you haven’t yet moved into Smart Devices, you can find our data base on your home computer or
laptop at iLeague.us. Dig out those photos, videos, newspaper clippings, and other memorabilia
and contact your booster club to let them know what you have. Contact fellow team-mates and ask
them to do the same. Consider placing adds or messages in your team’s year. The opportunities are
limitless.
If you are from another school and this sounds interesting, contact info@iLeague.us or call
360-815-5914 to find out how iLeague can be incorporated into your schools athletic program.
Beta testing at Lynden and LC; best examples of the working Ileague Sports App can be found at
Lyncs Basketball 2011/2012 and Lions Football 2012.

